Inserting and Working with Tables in WordPress
Inserting a Table
1.

On the dashboard menu on the left of your dashboard screen,
click on toolsWP‐Table Reloaded.

2. Click on Add new Table here

3.

Enter a name for the table and the number of rows and
columns. You can change this later if you need to but accuracy
now will save you time later.

Click Add Table.

4. On the next screen you will see your table. Type in the
information you want in your table.
NOTE 1: I have not found any way to bold, underline or center
things. To compensate for this, you might put your column
heads in uppercase letters. You can center by using your space
bar.
NOTE 2: If you miscalculated and need to add or delete a row
or column, save your work first (click blue button here
that says Update Changes) or anything you have added will
disappear.
Once you have added your information to your table, click
Update Changes—blue button, same as above. You’ll be back
on your dashboard.
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5. On the dashboard menu, click on Page orPost. Mouse over the
page/post where you want to insert the table and click Edit
(note: NOT Quick Edit) On the editing page, above the word
processing window, click HTML.

a. Put your cursor where you want to insert the table.
Click on the Table
button in the menu at the top of the window. A pop‐
up window will open. Click Insert next to the table
that you want to insert.
A strange small
list of code will appear that will look
something like this: [table id=2 /] Click on Visual. You
will still see the same code but when you click on
Preview Changes or Visit Site to see what it looks like,
it will look something like this:
If it looks the way you want it to, return to your
dashboard and click Update Post or Publish.

Updating or Deleting Your Table
6. To update your table, on your dashboard menu under Tools,
click on WP‐Table Reloaded. The tables you’ve created will
open up. Mouse over the table you want to update. Click Edit.
Your table will open up.
7. Make the changes to your table and click Update Changes.
The table will automatically update on your page. If it does not
look updated, refresh your page through your browser.
8. To remove a table, on the dashboard menu click on ToolsWP
Table Reloaded. On the list of tables, mouse over the table
you want to delete and click Delete. To keep the table in WP‐
Table Reloaded but take it off your page, just delete the code
from the page and click Update Post/Update Page. The table
will be available to use elsewhere or later.
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